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(From the Univers of April 26.)
The Rev. Henry Edward Manning, iras educated

at the great publii school of Harrow. On quitting
the theatre of bis first classical successes, te enterei
Balial College, Oxford, wiere, in 1830, ie took his
degrees in the higlest honors. Among the most dis-
tinguished naimes that appear in the sanie class-list
with bis are those of the Rev. Wiliami Palmer, of
Magdalene College; Mr. Henry 'Wilberforce, (who
bas lately embraced lie Catholie Faith) ; and Mr.
Anstice, who died early, and ihose widowî is now a
Catholie.

Mr. Manning iwas afterwards elected Fellow of
Merton College, took orders, and was soon after
presented to the living of Lavington,in Sussex, about
whici time lue married a daughter of the late Rev.
Mr. Sargent, the former Rector of that living, one
of those men iwhiose zeal and virtues were suclh as to
make us regret that they did not know the Truthi, but
who, by the excellence of their lives, have prepared
the way for those ito caine after thent. Mrs.
Manning died very younug. She had tlire sisters,
two ofi won arc nowr Catholics. The third (deceased)
inarried the present Bishtop of Oxford, Dr. Samuel
Wilberforce.

The Rector of Lavington lhad scarcely entered on
the exercise of is Ministry before his brilliant
qualities fixed on him the attention of the Right Rev.
Dr. Otter, the then Bishop of Chichester, whose
tendencies appeared favorable to the Pîuseyite party,
then beginning to occupy the public mind ; but the
deatli of that Prelate, ihichi soon folloecd, did not
allow imnt to give Mir. Manning sensible marks of his
esteem and aduiration. Dr. Otter's successor was
Dr. Siuttleworth,who professed opinions diaietnically
opposed to his. le was a Latitutdinarian, and a
declared adversary of the theological school of Os-
ford. Hoiwever, the reputation of Mr. Manning was
such, the consideration wthichi surrounded hiiras so
general, liat the Prelate, iithout regarding itose
great differences of opinion iwhichi existed betwreen
bm and Mr. Manning, ilTeredi ui the Arclideaconry
of Chichester. The position of Archdeacon is the
substitute of the Bishop, and acts as his deputy inmthe
most diflicult affairs.

Fromn timat moment until the day ivhen lue was
releasei froin that charge, Mr. M-I anning consecrated
himself entirely to lie duties of his ministry, loved
and vererated by all, even by those who were most
opposed to his principles. In 1841, tte learned
Arclhdeacon discharged lie office of Select Preacier
of the University of Oxford, the duration of which
office i two years.

The reputation and influence of this eminent theo-
logian increased in proportion as his talents were set
to work. Minds vhiclh sought for direction turned
towards him. On ail important occasions people
addressed themselves to Mr. Mlanning, cand iren mthe
question was to stimnulate Christian charity, his .seet.
and persuasive cloquence effectei marvels. L

In 1844, the Arcldeacon of Chichester iras named
as candidate for the Lectureship of Lincoln's-Tnn, a
charge in the gift of the benchers of that celebrated
school of jurisprudence. The opinions of the thco-
logian did not appear wide enouglh to the lawyers;
they preferred to Mlr. Manning an Ecclesiastic pro-
fessing moreaccommnodating doctrines, but iito was
very inferior to hint as a lieologian and an orator.

The attachment and affection of bis parishioners
loudly proclait in nwhat iray Archîdeacon Manning
fufilledis Pastoral duties. These sentiments vere
manifestied on various occasions in'a touching manner,
and particularly during the sad incidents of the Gor-
bain alair. This memorable and instructive trial
appears above al to ive contributel to dissipate the
illusions whici Mr. Manning iad long entertained.
About a year ago it ias observed liat the pious
Archdeacon preached less frequently than before.
Ile limited himself to the ministrations strictly indis-
pensable for bis Pastoral fiunctions. This was re-
marked last sumner, ait the consecration of the churcit
of St. Barnabas in London. A most solemn com'-
memoration service took place on that occasion. It
had been announced that Mr. Manning would preaclu
there twice a-day during the octave whichi inaugurated
the opening iofte clhurch. Mr. Manning, hawever,
preachied once onl. This silence iras doubtless
caused by bis gromvng dôubts.

After the decree of the Judicial Comnmittee of the
Privy Council in the Gorham aTair, Mr. Manning
was the first to sign a document, which also bore the
the names of Mr. Dodsworth, Mn. Henry W. Wilber-
force, (brother of the Bishop of Oxford) Mr. Hope,
the eminent lawryer,a i of whom are at present, iwithl
their friend'Mr. Manning, reconciled to the Catholic
Church. In the document of which ie speak the
.&ehdeacon of Cbichester protested against the de-

cree, and declared thatI the Anglican Churclhiras in
bonds until site should have rejected, openly and
expressly, the doctrine sanctioned in ltat decree."
He added that the effect of the silence of the Angli-
can Church would be ta separale it in a forinal manner
from Catliolicisn. It concluded by pointing out same
means for escaping froin the consequences of tliat
decree. Wliat did lie Anglican Chuich do? Nothing;
or rather it acceptedihlie decision of the council ; its
Episcopate bowed before the omnipotence of the
iniaistry. In abandoning Anglicanisim, Messrs. Man-

ning, Wilberforce, Dodsvorth, andi Hope bave onily
proved the sincerity of thieir protest. Would Dr.'
Pusey, Dr. Mill, and the otlier Rev. gentlemen whose
names are attaclhed ta this document, venttire to con-
test luis conclusion?

The Univers i0 publishing on April Sth, 1850,ihe
protest of the Arclideacon of Chichester and his
friends, added:-

"These are names of men whio, by their learning
and virtues, tiro a last gleam over Anglicanismt.
Their confidence involves that of a considerable
nuimber of Anglicans, who think they sec in their
Faith, in their charity, and in their zeal, the Faith,
charity, and zeal of tueir Ciurcih. An appea wiLli
such strong reasons cannot remain without a conclu-
sion. If the Chturcli continues ta remain dea, and
lte Episcopate dunb, they will know how ta draw the
consequences of tliat silence witlithe righît-aindedness
iticli lias inspired their protest.

l Tie name of Dr. Pusey, which figures in this
Eist, is well known in France ; but that o Arcideacon
Manning, whmo was the first ta sign, is less familiar ta
our readers, tlioughit is not less celebrated.

"hir. Manning is now ithe leader and most eninent
of the Puseyite party. He is in the Anglican Churci

hilat Mr. Neiwmnan formerly ras-a centre towards
whici converge choice intellects, night minds, honest
consciences, and ieartsanimaied with the love of true
religion. Arcideacon Manning, wio, iith Mr. New-
nian and Dr. Pusey, ias se long taken part in the
tlheological controversies of recent years, lias inherited
the itîlluence forierly exercised over the religious
youti of England by the eVicar of St. Mary's. He
noreover reseibles Mr. Neitman in lie turn of his

nind, the simîplicity of his taste and nianners, the
variety and depth ofis learning. His sermons,
cCf od'œures of the Anglican pulpit, are the literary
event of the day. Arclideacon Manning is one of
the liglts of tihe Anglican Churcli ; he is one of the
men whîo do it the greatesti honor t this moment,
itose virtueswh'bose eninentand incontestible qualities
continue to keep up the illusion that a Church which
produces such men cannot but be pleasing to God.
Telie Anglicans formerly reasoned in this way with
regard to Mr. Newman and his friends, now Catholics.
God lias His designs on men on whoin He thius leaps
His gifts and lis graces F'

It was in these citers tliat we spoke of Mr. Manning
vien lie was an Anglican, and we feel pleasure in
quoting these hues, written above a year ago, i order
tait we miay not be accusei ai wishing ta exaggerate,
non that Mr. NManning is a Catholic, the importance
of tlis conquest of the Churebl.

tThe disdain witli whic lithe Anglican Episcopate
receîred the protest t awhichl Mr. iVaning iad
attacied lus naine, placedi those who signed tliat
document ia a state of extreine perplexity. How
were hliey ( get out ai the situation whiich lthis
declaration liad made for them? Arclhdeacon Man-
ning, Mr. Wilberforcé, and Dr. Mill souglt to open
an outlet by maiking a direct appeal ta the Ciergy.
These tliree Ministers addressed tol tieir Clenical
bretiren a circtlar intended to nake known ta tmem
iteir views on the royal suprenacy. Mr. Manning
asked of thteniIf they would adhtere ta the following
declaration:-

"We have recognised, and do recognise, by the
supremacy ofthe crown in matters Ecclesiastical,
simply a civil power over persons and things, in tem-
poral affairs, and in the temporal accidents of spiritual
alairs.

" We do not recognise, and in conscience we
cannot recognise, in the crown the power recently
exercised, of juidging on appeal in spiritual questions
touchîing doctrine or discipline-questions of whichi

hlie law o Jesus Christ lias left the solution to the
Chturcli alone.

c We declare by these presents, for the acquittal
of our consciences, that ne understand the royal
supremacy in the sense above set forth, and in no
other sense."

This appeal produced no result ; the number of
adhtesions iras insignificant. Te Clergy slowed no
greater eagerness ta set bounds ta the royal supremacy
tian the Episcopate bad shovn zeal in defending the
doctrine of baptismal regeneration.

Not manyi neeks after the publication of this
appeal, the clamorers against IPapal aggression "
began to make themselves heard. The Clergy of tbe

Arcideaconry of Chichester, follawing the example1
of the Clergay of other parts of he diocese, requested
Mr. Manning to convoke a meeting,in order to adopt
aspetition to the Queen on the question wîhich agitated
lie country. In his quality of Arclhdeacon, Mr.
Manning thougl it itis duty to call togelier and to
preside at this meeting, althoigi ie knew ithat the
Ecclesiastics of lite Archideaconry all professed opin-1
ions entirely opposed te his own. There was only
found, in short, one single nember of the Clergy
vithi ihom Mr. lManning ias in comnunity of ideas,
and ie came merely tItI iis friend mighut not find
iimself alone on this side of the question.

- The Venerable Archdeacon opened the delibera-î
tions of the meeting by setting forth, wiLh calnness
and gentleness, the reasons which had decided himi to
call it together. He then explained, ith a touchin.g
sincerity, the differences which separated him fro
his bretireniihom lie sav around him, and bie con-
cluded by giving thlenm to understand, in the munost
affectionate terins, that in all probability this w'as the
last time lue shtould meet tiein la his capacity of Arch-
deacon. This discourse made a lively' impression un
liat inixed assemblage, wio were unable to separate
without voting ithanks in flattering tenms to imit, wivo,
without havintg thieir sentiments, had nevertheless
presided at the meeting in a nanner wieh every one
could not but applaud.

It was aimost immediately alter this meeting that
Mr. Manning resigned his Arclhdeaconry and hyiig.
The Bishop of Chichester, the Riglht Iev. Dr. Gii-
bert, an amiable man, but very decidedly hostile to
Catliclicism, at first declinedI o accept Mr. Maimtng's
double resignation. This Prelate waited tilli quite
recentl i ithctt appainting a sticcessor, hioping thai
lie mighi stili decide an resunagbits iunctietms. -Tuas
lad Mir. Manning himself cherished, venerated, and
rrgnetted by men the most hostile to his ideas. After
several inonts passed in retreat, study, anti prayer,
MNr. Manning iras received into the Catiiolic Church,
on Passio--Sunday, in London, entering, to use the
expression of another distinguishied convert, into the
kingdomi of God like a little child. On Palm-Sunday
the new son of the Church received Confirmation at
the iands of Cardinal Wiseman. irio tlien admiuitted
him into minor orders by giving him the tonsure.

Such is the late Arcideacon o Clhiclester-since
the conversion of Father Newman beyond all contra-
diction the most brilliant conquest.wihich the Chunrei
bas made in the ranks of the Anglican Clergy. Oily ,
compare, la point of character, virtue, learning, and
talent, the men iho cnbrace the Catiolic Faith with
Iliose who, at distant intervals, desert it. We have
reason to console curselves for losing, once in ten
years, a Ronge, a Clhatel, an Achilli, a Massiot, when
these losses are compensated by acquisitions like those
of the Spencers, lie Newmnans, the Falbers, the
Fieldings, the Campdens, the Hopes, and so many
other men eminent on various accouints. The Uni-
versity of Oxford alone las lost, during these late
years, from mnety to one hundred of its most dis-
tiaguished miemtbers. Let the reader weigh on eaci
side the quantities and the qualities, and let then
pronounce!

THE COURSE OF EVENTS.

London, 21st May, 1851.
Every riglt minded person must be shocked ait the

rebellions against the omnipotence of the British
Parliament which are just iew in progress. The god
of the true Briton is himself under another naime, his
oir nationality ; the Almighty British people, of
irhose national will parliament is the recognised ex-
ponent, and of ivhose omnipotence it is the swrord-
bearer or ministering angel. To deny therefore, or
to rebel against the omnipotence of parliament, is to
deny and rebel against the altnighîty British people;
agaminst fa gai wtich eery true Britou devoutly
worsiips; in a nord, it is to rebel against the true
Briton himself. The criminality of such conduct it
is difficult to exaggerate ; because in plain fact it is
not rebeilion, but blasphemy, impiety, irreligion, dis-
obedience to, proceedig from wranton contempt of,
the bighmest dogma yet found out by the august repre-
sentative of the Creator of the Universe-tlie Anglo-
Saxon of the British isles.

And yet the very noses of the members of this om-
nipotent parliament ; in spite of tiie tables of their
law; while their aiful thiInder is rolling froa ithe
Sinai of St. Stepben's; while the Woburn Mosesis
actually on the top of the mount ; and while his hands
are employed in tracing on asses-skin, the finst and
greatest commandaient of our modern decalogue-
"Thou shalt have no otfier god but me"-thie Parlia-
ment-at tbis very moment men are found perverse
enough to rebel; to-choose them ther gods ; to blas-
pheme at once both the law and the proplet; and to
laugh outrigbt at the terrible pother kept over our

heads by the powers to viom, as wie said, every
riglt-ninded person reverently bows his head.

Ail this is very dreadfuil, and Heven abore only
knows where il ivill end. The disaffection to the one
national and truc religion manifested in Parliaicntby
(lie perverse Irisht members is bad enouglh. But, at
ail events, tiat disaflection is a family affair. It fakes
place within the bowels of Parliament itself. It is a
ucre internai disarrangenent of the systen. In fact,
it is Jupiter wvith lie cholic, of hilim it inay reve-
rently be oped liat gruel, hot flannels, mild purga-
tives, gente stimulants, and, above ail, patience, witir
either a wet sheet or a wet blanket, ivill restore his
godship to ordinary lealth, coînfort, and tranquîility.

So far we sec our way, and could regard wvithout
any serions disturbance of complacency even the
unpleasant interruption of public business, if it really
stopped there ; if, lthe peccant matter being purged out
by Parlianmentary votes and najorities, lie discase
were really removed ; if tlie case were ended wieit
Jupiter found an end put to bis internal pangs; and if
ail were to g welIl as soon as lthe king of gods and
men shall have taken his last pil, swallowed his.last
drangit, received the last visit fron lis physician, paid
lis last fee, and got the doctor fairly out of the house.
But, unhappily, nothing of ail thiis is lhe case. Wien
the cholirc shalliave left our Parlianientary deity-if
it ever ]eaves him ; ivien bis troubles from within
shall be ended ; when Parliamentary votes and royal
assents shall have donc thteir best an] thcir worst;
when tlie public business shall have resurned its old
channels, and official hailth (if ever) shall be per-
fectly restored-thlen, and thten ony, begins the real
pinch iof the case ; then nanifests itselfin all its black
colors, the anti-national impiety of wih we have
spoken ; then, for the first time, is Jupiter really put
to his trumps.

This very ivecek the drcadful nwns reacmhes us, of
wichi e hardly know ihat to.say, and with viichl
we hardly know ton to deal. Parliamentary omni-
potence lias been put in motion by Ithe Synod of
Thurles, and the statutes itere enacted, and aiso by
a recent Bull or Brief, creating secs, and appointing
Bishops of dioceses, bearing the ioly and desecrated
naines of English cities and boroughls. At these sia-
tutes and docunients of the old English lion-in the
words of the old song-rouses, and rises, and bristles
his maie ; ]lis eye-bails flash fire ; his terrible roar.
like hîthunder, bursis awfuilly over our shore. An
ihen lie lias gone throgi lthis terrieta ceremony,
whtat cornes of itl? Why, Ilie offence is repeated, is
consiimmated, and made complete. 13y an invisible,
or, at least, an unassailabie hand, lie nail is driven
home and clinclied, and unless the noble brute wisies
to inmak lhimsrlf the laughing-sock of tlie forest, by
roaring and bristiling, and rousing and rising to no pui-
pose, lie ill just have to curlhis tail round his legs
and sink quietly down to sleep under the shado iof
his accustomed den.

Poor lion ! What a pity tliat allhis roaring sliauld
go for inotlhing; should be so utterly contempti-
Ile ; siould be so efficaciously despised ; and that
his keepers should make hai auppear befare the
world as with a calf skia o'er is recreant limbs.
Last suînmer the statutes of Titrles were enacted
-thiis sumînmer, or this spring, after liey hiave re-
ccived due consideration-aifter the roar of the
gallant beast lias iad an attentive iearing, and an ae-
curate measure taken of ils clawszand iangs-the same
statutes receive the Pope's final sanction, and become
law by the mysteious fiat, " Le Pape la veut."
Now, it is not as if this thîing vere done in a hurry;
without thought, inquiry, or7consideration ; i igna-
rance of the real facts of the case; or as if it were
extorted by surprise, or through mtisinforniation. No,
tbe Lion lias taken very good care to nakce his ona
case very weili known and very distinctly lhcard. Ilis.
pleadings have sptead over a period of six months and
upwards. He lias displayed his strenghli by votes,
and his fixed purpose by angry vociferation. And
wile lie lias carried this on for months waithout inter-
ruption ; had it all his own way in county meetings,
drunken Ministerial orgies, petitions, speeches and
votes in Parlianent-tie vicemerant of the truc God,
who is not the God of this besotted nation, lias been
calmiy eyeing lis contortions, guaging the noisy up-
roar, taking the measure of his strengtli and poer oi
evil, and at length lias cone to the solemn concision
that La Papa le veut ; that the statutes of Thurles are
to be conlirmed ; that the Queen's Godless Colleges
are to be con demned and anatlhematised ; and that by
ail possible and reasonable means, under the authoritT
of wiat they call a foreign potentate, the Queen's sub-
jects are to be discouragced and dissuaded from having
anything to do wiL lithe official impurities ihichli illus-
trate Belfat, Cork, and Galia>. Not in Novem-
ber 1850, but in May, 1851, the "Sovereign aof
the Roma» States,". having listened to the Englsh
newspapers, perused Lord Clarendon's amiable re-
monstrances, and heard of the wonders of the Crystal
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